Does Your Family Need “Extra Help” with Prescription Drug Costs?

Medicare Part D enrollees with limited income and resources can apply for the Low-Income Subsidy to help pay related premiums, deductible and copayments. To apply, a beneficiary must:

1. Gather records about income and resources (for both beneficiary and spouse, if married and living together).

2. Complete the application (Form SSA-1020):
   - at www.socialsecurity.gov/extrahelp;
   - by calling Social Security 1.800.772.1213 (or TTY 1.800.325.0778);
   - or by visiting the local Social Security office.

3. Once qualified, join an approved prescription drug plan.
More information about the Medicare Part D Low-Income Subsidy (or “Extra Help) is available at:

www.medicare.gov

1.800.MEDICARE

(or TTY 1.877.486.2048)

A Virtual “Extra Help” Toolkit developed by the National Alliance For Caregiving with grant support from Eli Lilly and Company is also available at: www.caregiving.org/ExtraHelp4Rx.